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A FEARFUL DRUG.
A writer in Harper's Bazaar says the

physical effects of eating or of smoking
opium, after a short time, are so fearful tha
no one wbo is acquainted with them, or who
realizes them, would ever willingly.become
their victim. Never to be able to diges
anything, to endure constant nausea, to
have.heavy pains,. distress, and a perpetua
burning sensation in the stomach, to flutter
and tremble and faint, to feel as if you were
a bubble rising in the air, to suffer all kinds
of terrifying hallucinations, to lose much
control of the limbs, to laugh and cry at
wrong times like a simpleton, and never to
be sure how much you have made a fool of
yourself, to have blur and blazing before
the eyes, blinding headaches together with
torturing pains in the bones, to have neu-
ralgia so acutely that the sensation of toucb-
ing a bare nerve in a tooth is constant, to
llnd yourself in a condition generally te-
sembling delirium tremens-all that is bad
enough. But to know also that it destroys
the moral life in even greater measure, so
that women of pride and wealth, and hither.
to of virtue, will practise every meanness,
craft, and deception, commit theft, forfeit
modestv, alil under its influences, and pause
at no crime in order to obtain possession of
the drug, if they cannot get it otherwie-
te know all that, and yet te touch it, except
by prescription, would seemn te be impos.
sible. In short, there is no question that
opium debauches the whole moral nature,
ruins the physical and destroys the nervous
system, and is the worst enemy that man bas
ever encountered ; for alcohol bas its inter-
missions, however brief, but opium never
ceases for one moment in its tyranny and
cruety. How terrible it is even the Em-
peror of China declared when, it being
within bis option to seize a large number
of chests of opium belon ging to the British,
and worth nany Million dellars, turning the
price all into his owu purse, he, vith a
sublimity of action unequalled in any other
historical action that we know, ordered it te
be utterly destroyed rather than seli it te
his people and enrich himself by cursing
them.

That this generation drinks le.s intexi-
cating liquor proportionately tbau the
that have gene before is ossibly true, but
that in one form or another it uses vàétly
more opium is equaly true. Nt merely
the fine lady is its slave, but the eopetive
alseo. If the innumerable number of -em-.
ists' shops does not in itself tell the stoxuy)
it is said that one would soon discover it i
taking up a position in their neighborhooâ.
on any Saturday nigbt, when the custoniers
can be seen coming in for their little vials cf
the poison in vatever form they use it,
The sight might make one tremble for the
generations te come, if. it were not that
after a iother and daughter addicted to
the cruel habit, or a father and son, there
vill be no generation to come in that family.

WHAT WAS WELCOME.
It is said that on one occasion Cogia

Eflendi, the Persian sage, dressed as a beggar,
and entered a bouse where a gay feast wvas
being held. He was pusbed bither and
thither, hustled by one and another and
noticed kindly by no one. So Cogia with-
drew, and repaired te hie home. Ie then
arrayed himself in his most splendid stylewith jewelled shoes on bis feet, a robe of
cloth of gold on bis back, and a turban
glitteriug with a diamond aigrette on bis
head. Then hanging at bis side his sabre,
in the hilt of which flashed sone valuable
jewels, be made for the feast. 1His entrance
'vas the signal for attention on all sides. The
guests, who before had rudely pusbed himn
aside, now made way for him passing to and
fro. The host caime bastily towards him,
witb the words, " Welcomne, my Lord Effendi,
thrice welcomne ; what will your lordship

ease te take' nlu reply, Cogia quaintly
but expressively, stretched out bis foot, so
that the jewel on his shoe sparkled, and
then, taking bis golden robem unone band
and holdiug it away from hi saitd, with
bitter irony, IlWelcone, my lord coat, wel-
come Most excellent robe ;hviat 'Vill your
loi d.ip please to take ?-For," said he,
turning to his perplexed host, "I ought to
ask ny coat what it will take, seeing that
my welcom e was due solely te it." Have
we not knoiwn, in these daysesimsilar honage
paid to dress ? Are not devout mlen, vise
men,..iniuenitial men, God-honored men,
sonetimes thrust aside for one whose ïisil-
linery and jewellery are more costly ?-.he
Quiver.

THE CONVERSION OF AN INFIDEL
e LEADER.

t Mr. Hammond, the esteemed evangelist

o recently related the story of the conversion
e of Mr. P. C. Cheeks, Secretary of thé Wash-

ington Philosophical Club. The conversion
of Mr. heek was mentioned briefly by Mr

DHamnond ini Winnipg last ysar. A lady,
l in order to satisfv herseif öf the truth of the

story, wrote to Mr. Cheeks, asking him for

s statenent of the case. In reply, she re-
cal ved a latter from i hm, giving the stery as
reJated by Mr. Hammond, and whichl is as

tfollows:
I was au infidel. I belongead to a philo-

sophical club iu the city of Washington,
D.C., and was secretary of that organization.
I am happy to say that upon my con-
version the above-mentioned organiza.
tion was broken up, and thelateinfidel pre-
sident is now preaching the unsearchable
riches of Christ.

Mr. Hammond had been laboring here
ivith niarked success,and we were discus-
sing" true revivals 'lin our club meetings.
I became interested lu the meetings.
I was anxious to discover the motive which
influenced refined and cultivated ladies to
labor so anxiously with men whoselives had
been those of shame and degradation. I
saw that when the change was effected in
the career of a man, it was a change so
striking and so real that it resulted ln a com-
plete revolution in his character and person.

My infidel friends said to me that this
change was simply the result of mind-
force, or animal magnetisn. Wheu the in-'
fidel offers such an objection, he uncon-
sciously admits-first, that the Christian is
mentally the superior of the-infidel; and,
second, that he is physically bis superior.

Mr. Cheeks continues: I was standing
in the rear part of Dr. Sunderland's church,
talking with a gentleman on the subject of
religion, when we were approached by his
daughter, who Eaid to me : "Pardon me
for intruding upon your conversation, but
if you are not too much engaged I would
like to bave you talk .to that gentleman
standing over there," indicating wth ber
band a young man standing and reating his
bands on the back of one of the pews in the
rear of the church. I said--te ber that I

Swould rather not talk with him, for if he
was interested on the subject of religion, I
. ight lead him over into heterodoxy, and I
did not care to assume that risk. "Oh, no,"
she replied, "l thinliâ as you do. But I
wouldliketo know whether your philosophy

dwill o him anygood." "Verywell, then,"
I answered, ".I will talk with him." I passed
over and invited him to a seat. I found
that he agreed with me on the subject of the
probable cause of the conversions, and be-
gan to vonder why the young lady desired
nie to talk with' him. While leaning to-
wards him -1 discoveredthat he bad been
drinking, and then remenibered to have
seen him coming out of aliquor-saloon that
very morning. I saw at once his difficulty,
and recognuized mine. What could my
philosophy do for him? Surely he knew
enough of physiology and anatomy to
know what would be the effect of strong
drink habitually indulged in upon the bu-
man system. But what good did his know-
ledge of these sciences do him? So I asked
myself, whatgood can my philosophy do
him, since my appeals to bis head cannot
reach bis heart? .

If anything could do this young man any
good, then, it was not infidelity, or any
other scheme of man's devising. I saw this,
I say, and getting up to go out of the church,
1 encountered my lady friend, and said to
ber, "My phiiosophy ca do him no good;nI
She replied, "That 'as just what I prayed
for." As quick as a flash the truth entered
my mind. If My philosophy can do him
no good under the circumstances, what good
eau it do me? If the Christian scheme
alone can benefit hlim, is it not grander and
nobler than all others, and may it not also
help moi I hurried out of the churcb,
greatly troubled in my mind-when some-
thing seemed to say to me, "You came near
making a fool of yourself," and I inwardly
resolved never to go near the church again.

I afterwards learned that this young lady
repaired te ler home, sought her sister, and
together went to their room to pray for my
conversion. The youngestsaidshe believed
I would be converted on the morrow. That
prayer of faith saved my sick soul, and 1
was indeed converted on the morrow. .

Notwithstanding I saidi would not go near
the church again, 1 was the first at the church
the next morning. I took a seat some-

L %bat back, and, with my whole soul trem-
bling, resolved to find peace if I could that
very day. Just as this resolve was made,

, Dr. Sunderland asked for prayers for a
n young man in whom he was deeply inter.
- ested, and then poured forth a prayer full of
n power and pathos. I tried te control my.

self, but the more I tried, the stronger tiis
convulsion held me. It seemed as though
two forces were contendiug within me for

Ir astery and neither would yield to theother.
I thought of God and of Jesus. Involun-
tarily repeated this passage of Scripture,

s but I repeatead it as a drowuing man catches
at a straw, "I believe ' that Thou art, and

- that Thou art the Rewarder of all thei that
) diligently seek Thee'; and now I coin to

Thee, since Thou hast promised that him
that cometh to Thee Thon wilt in no wise
caut out. Save, Lord, or I perish 1" Then
all my burden dropped off, and the light of
truth and God swept over my soul, until I
could have shouted, Glory to God! for
every joy. At this moment I felt a kindly
baud laid tpon my shoulder, and a voice in
my ear asking, " How is it now, brother?"
it was the voice of Dr. Rankin. I replied,
"l It is all right now !" And it bas been all
right froni that moment up to the present
hour.-erald of Mercy.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froim .International Question Book.)

LESSON V.-OCTOBER S.
JEsUs RsEN.-Jolhn 20: 1-18

Coesirls VEasEs iS-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord ls risen iieed, and bath appeared
toSiînon.-Join 21:31.

CE N'rtAL TRUTH.
The risen Saviour is our resurrection and Ille.

DAILY READINGS.
M. JoIn 20:1-18.
T. Matt. 28: 1.15.
W. Maniri 1a: i-111.
Th. Lukier 24: 1-12.
t ..1Cor. 15: 11-28.
sa. 1 Cor. 15. 34-58.Su. 1 Thess. 4: 13-18.
TxME.-Sul.'day, April 9, A.D. 30, early dawn.
PLAcE.-Jerusalemn, lu the vieinity of Cal-

varsîy.
MNEitVENING IStein'.-Jolln 19- 31-42

Matt. 27: 57.0; Mark 15. 40,47; LuIra i3: W-
PARALLELr Accousrs.-MaJt. 28: 1-15; Mark

16: 1-11; Luke 2:.11-lu
HELPS OVEI ARD PLACES.

(1) Tua lluRmAr. k'riday îîlteriioee hetwtan
4 mnd o'clock, in anew seputierriehear Cativry,
aided by Jdseph Of Arimathea and NîIcodemnu.
(2) PRCAa.IUToNs. The Sabbath (Matt. 27 :
612-66),.leIntirer te pi-ove thse resurractîetise
deat must b proveS beycnd doutt. le 
providence o! God, the centurion testified to
thar CeatioeJass; the soaliers plexced is
heurt; tise 10mb Nvas uew, andi ut tise raquento the chie pri-ests. the tomb was sealedansd

tisarded. (8l) TiicRE isuReacriox. Very emrly
nday mErnRng (Malt. 28: 24), accoropanIed

by an eartquake and by a shiniing angel. (4)
Tiz WoMENq AT TUE SEPULCHRE. Eariy Ssun-
day mloriing (vs. I, 2). 1.lMAY MAGDILEXÉCr'
accolnpalel tby'sevaral others. 2. T E HSue
RUNrETHt; she went ahead, saw te stone
rolled away, and iastened back witsout look-
ing ln. 'Te others watted, looked In, and saw
an angel, (5) PETER ANn JoHN VIsIT TUE
SEPULOHRE ((Ÿs. 3-10). 8. BELIEVED: that Jesus
was really risen fromn the dead. (i) Two
ANGELs APPEAIR TO MARYf AGoALENE <vu.11-13). Mary raturnedmoreslowiy, andreached.
tise teis ut atter Pater and John iad leit.
Ç)> Jcses iLtvirALs HimsELI As A .8isEIr
SAvrotrt FIRST Te MARY MAGDALENE (vs.
14-18). 14. ICNEaW NoT THAT IT wAs JEsUs: she
di net 1k up, ber eys wre d iîtis tears:

is garmants muet. have been diffétrent; ebc-
was notexpecting tosee Him. 17. Touair msE
1Ne': do net stop now to express your ivonder
and pralset el iasten On and tell lie disciples
tise news4. 1 Am eNOV 'rer A sopmwnD: I1isave
not genseyet; there wili be other limes for yon
to set Me. Jeuni appeared on eleven diirerent

-occasions turIng torty Cays.
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-At what lolir did Jesus die?
Wisere ivas fie burieff l y Insa eew terni.

ehat twemon toit charge orHsbrurlaio
S UBJECT: THE RESURRECTION 0F

CH ifflT.
1. 'E REsURtEOTI.oN.-On what day did

Jesus rise fros Ithe deadit? 1ow long ha llie
bean deaCl WhaL pra°nise 'as tissuIfIlledl
(Matt. 16:21; 20.:I.)1 lla«t signsa accompmitt
the resurrection ? What precauton had beau
tarisso lat tisera couIa ise no aception?
(Mark15: 44; John 19.-33,13-1; Matt. 28:6-60.L)

Il. 'rit EmPTY SEUcr ( f vs ,1-10).-WhO
came first t visit the tcmbi? Vho iwere with
hers1 Mark10:1; Luke24:10.) To whom did

ab oprlWhat dia tia etiser wconien seol
î Marpi56: y-7.) Wat Vve ite came ext?
ïad they expectei the resurrecton of Jesis?

111. THE RisN LORD (vas 11-18).-What dId
Mary dle on tser returul What did she see?
Who approached atthis timel Why did Mary
not recogntze alm Witwhois id sihe suppose IL
was? Iow did Jesus maice fimseikirknown?
wlia nusilot net toul filin ?Vitinwhesmsessage dia Ha stuC ber? t-IeW nanY litnes
did Jesus appearf During how long a time?
(Acte 1:3.)

WhyJs-I omucinsala about the resurrectIon orJoesst Wiat accu Pontsl ay about itsIm-
portancel (1 Cor. 15:13-20.) Whatcominort and
hope does It give us1

Dd Jesu se with tise same body wlth whlc
lie was ritetd (Joes 20: 25. aie 24: 8948.)
Was IlLiteulire tise boties we sisaîleave attisel

resurreettanI (I Cor.15:50.52.) Whendidthat
change talke place jn Jess body? (Luka 24:Si.) acn lweprove taItJesus rose rin the
dead unless HE ecame back with exactly the
same body that diedl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. We have here an excellent example of

keeplngthesa Sabath. -

Il. Thtsevery flortes ofoposers Got compels
te minister te the succese of the Gospel.

111. Our eyes are oten ilden frein seeing
Our Lord becin2se lie comes in unexpected ways
and strange providences.

IV. Thse resavrection efjasns le (1) thse crown-Ing proofttisn Christ is the Son orfGod; (2) the
proofor lire beyond tue grave; (3) theassurance
o our own resurrection: (4 that our Saviour
lias power overeataed ail eneemies; (5)it tu
a evm bol of car imoriel resurrection.

LESSDN VI.-NOVEMBER 7.
THOMSAs CONvINCED.-Jolhn 20: 19-31.

CozimrT VERsss 26-28,
GOLDEN TEXT.

And Thomas answered and said unto Hlm
my Lord and my od-John 20; 2.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
Jesu confirims the raith o Ris disciples, that

they rnmay go in ta al lIme world and preach the
Gospel to every creature.

D/d t11Y READINQS.
M.John 129: 19-1.

T. Ma:11. 28: 8.15.
%. Mark W: 12-2).
Th. Luke24: 13.19.
Ji'. ACte 2: - -18, 42-47'.
Sa. o n01-11.11.
Su. John M0:1-24.
Tlr.-sundaiy evening, April 9, A.D. 30, and

Sunday eveuing, Aprii 16.
PiAcm.-A room lin Jerusalem.
i1tELitN lsoy-at 28: 8-15; Mark

10:.12,1:1; Luice2-l: i3-S1; i Cor. 15:5.
PhAlais.TIT, AccouNTs.-Marc 1: 14-42; Luke

24:36-41>; 1Cor.15:5.
HRELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

SECoND APPIARANOM OP JEsUs, Snrmday
morningc, Aprill, to the other women (Matt, 28:

T, uinD AI'iEAitrAcL TeoPeter aione
(f e241: 3l; 1 Cor. 15: 5), Foeurrl t't'Îa.

N oC. To two dIsciples on tie way to Emmusa;
Sunday aiternoon (Mark 10:12. 13; Luka 24:13-
:5). FIrTIE APiPARANCE. To the discipies
except Thomas,thesame Sundayevening (vs.
19,, 20; Mark 16: i; Luke 24: 36.43). 10. CAntE
Jrsu AND Sroo, ime 'riez MIsT miracuiloasiv,
bt. perisapo 1>7silesstly' Openieg thse door.
PEAcE n UNTo Yotu: common salutatIon of
thîe Jeff. 20. Sîiawzn DUei'e TiumuRils HAVeis:l. show tisa .-10 was precisely Ie Saine Jueus
who was crucIfiti, and not a spirit. They were
terrliied at is appearance. 21. EVEN so SFND
1 You: le laite niy placetand do y work.
Mark adtis atthey Nvere ta preacis tue Gospel
to every creature. Every Chratian is abile t be
a missionary. 2 , 9eHosomvea SINs YE RErr,
aie.: tiL IO JJly Spi rit woffld so .Ieud ilieni tsali
-wbat they'dld vvosldbe euiiorsed by Ced. 'I'Imywould preach the true doctrine of forgtiveness or
s.ne teoail t o believed on Jeet; an JesuivemiQ torgi va al wio believ'ed Iliireugistîmir
preachlng. 21. DIDYMUS: the twin, (ireel for
the Hlebrew Thiiomas.

Q UESTIONS.
INTaOnUCTOnY.-TO whom dld Christ appear

first after Ele resurrectioni -To wihom di H-je

'naie oi secoud appearance? The tilrdi
Thie fourtis?

SUBJECT: 1?M'TH CONFIRKED AND
WO1iK AiPPO1NTED.

1. FAITH COENF.MED BY THE PRESENCE OF
TUE ilisEN LORD (vs. 19, 20).--How many limes
did Jesuns appear o nils disciples on the day He
rose from the dead ? What ivere the disciples
doiug on tiati ilrstSnRuday eveing? (Mark 10:
14.) Hoowmany Were present? Why wyere the
doors closed WIiat resun hlad tley te fear t1e
Jewsl Holw did Jeeus elitert What vere ls
tiret wordst Eaw dosu Jesun brinz peace,4
What was tie efféce cifIs appearance ou Ile
diuclpleu? (Luira 24: 37.) Uov dld HReprovetha Hlie was thiesame Jesus they had kiown
beorel What other preof le given lu Luke?
(2 4 Wha WveStise sreco 0bisassuranceou tie, IScliles if DoteseCe118131ou18Presence
of Jesus aiways bring gladness te those who
love lm?

iL. THe DSCIPES CeMMm8S[eZsaD (vil,31-T3
30, 41.-'sViere dld Jesus send Rils discplesi
(Mark 1:15, 16.) Wsat were they to do? kHow
dia. Re p repart lIîem fer luis ierir? <v. 22.)
flai dld thiseHolySprt enabi ehe to carry
on the work o Jess In the world (John14:
2; 15: 26; 16:7-11î When was this gift fully
Uest ed (Atl: 1 1 What lurter
firomise did Jesus mnale? (v. 23.) WhistdCeas

a is verse mean I
IIL. THEz DiCPMs~ Frrh STILL MoiRE CeN-

FIRMED (vs )-h anc 0 te disciples
%vas absent frein tihe Ssînday evatslng meeting>
What did he lose by his abseicet What did
he require in order te believel When did
Jes"is apper the second ime tot te diseplesl
WVhat dîd Heamy ta Thomais? flidc athonuts
;asns as divine? Vas lis truce faitbi What

ed of faith did Jesus say wias still better?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. True disciples love to meet together for

worship.
IL. Jesus will h present atsuchi meetings.
111. Jesus' presence brings peace, gladness

and faIth.
IV. IL le a great les to be away froin such

meetings. Thomasilst(l) the bleingîorJesus;
(2) tise giteofth( isHoly Spirît. (3) the teaLchiuigi>
Of Jeaue,(4) conIrmio l hiesI. teaching

V. The duty of preaching the Gospel te cvery
creature selalid upon us all.

VI. Jeasus has promised te bless faithif labors
ln Els cause.

VII. There are hose whose salvation or loues
depeede omt enr'fltisfuluess.

VIII. A believing, trusting, lcving heart ls8a
great blessing.


